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^^vemn}iews
VOL. VI

'DORMITORY
Says Committee
IS ASSURED BY FALL'
Living accommodatioiis for out ot
town students of St. Xavier CJollcge are
assured by the beginning of tlio first
semester of next year.
This anuounceiiient comes authoritatively from the couimittee whicli is
managing the dormitory fund campaign.
T(>mporary (luarters will be secured
uutil the ucw structure to house the
studeuts is erected. Further iuforination ou this matter will be given later.
The value of a dorinitory to St.
Xavier College cau scarcely be overestimated. The lack of boarding aud rooming facilities under college control has
been to this time Hie great obstacle
to large enrollments of out of town
students. With the certainty of such a
feature ue.Nt fall, all signs indicate
a record-Iireakiug registrntioii of students from Hic populous territory surrounding till' Queen City.
The campaign for a new dormitory is
steadily progressing. \Vitli Hie stadiiuu
goal reached, attcutiou is being couceutratcd ou the buildiug to liouse students.
The plan being followed is to liave as
many persons ns possible contribute a
donn'tiou sunicicut to build and furnish
at least oue I'oom iu the proposed building. The sum necessary for this purpose is $2,000. Tlie room will serve as
a perpetual memorial to Hie donor.
This campaign is a coiitiuuatioii of
the Dinuioud .Tuliilec (Committee work
thru whose efforts Alumni Hall was
built.

HEROS' REMAINS
Brought from France for Burial Here
Ou a gentle slope at old St. .loseiili's
(.'emetery, uot far from the bustle of the
active world iu wliicli lie played so
heroic a part, George W, F>udde sleeps
beneath a Iiower aud Hag decked mound.
The obserpiies of tills Gold Star hero of
St. Xavier College occurred ou the morning of April 1. Thousands along tho
line of march from the home on Hawthorne .Vvenue to hotli church and city
of tiic dead paid tribute to Hie brave
young soldier of Hie Fiftli Itcgiment,. U.
S. Marine Corps, who on the very last
day of the World War, .iust a few hours
before tlie armistice was signed, gave
ills life for God, country and liberty.
(Continued ou page G)
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BULLETIN BOARD
April Ki—Xavier vs. Dayton at Avon
Field.
April 20—I'bilopedian Societ.v meels.
April 20—.Vunual Verkamp Debate—
Memorial Hall.
April 28—Xavier plays Dayton at Dayton.
April 27—I'liilopediaii debaters iiieet.

CENSORSHIP
Of i\lovies is I)e|)lored by Father Finn
III Interview
',—•(Jleaiising of tlic movies should come
from within, from the producers themselves. It will he a pit.v if wc arc
forced to impose a strict censorship
upon the motion picture."
This is the opinion of Father Francis
Finn on movie ccnsorshii) in a special
interview to The News. As author,
critic and close observer of the rise
and present status of the paiitomine art,
Father Finn speaks upon this (lucstion
with a wealth of experience and the
results of careful study. Continuiiig,
the distinguislied writer s a i d : "Not only
is censorship contrary to Americaii
principles hut it will tend to kill creative tcudcncics aud originalit.v iu this
art. We do not censor our newspapers
or dramatic iiroductions. Biigiand hns
censorship over lier theatre, yet wc
produce plays of as high a standard as
Itieirs. In the united motion pi(;ture
producers carry out witii sincerity tlieir
recently made plans for elimiuating oli.lectiouahlc features, there will be no
need of censors.''
Eliminating Crime Scenes
Asked regarding the elimiiiatioii of
all crime scenes from pictures, as is
done ill certain cities, he replied: "Such
a course is ridiculous. If tills were
geiierally applied we could have few
plays of Shakespeare. Itolli liglits and
shadows must be shown to portray life.
However, crime ought not to be portrayed as alluring, nor criminals pictured as winning personages. Gruesome scenes of crime are very likely
to liavc a bad effect upon the nerves of
the young.
"With almost a score of years sc'rvici!
as head of IJic St. Xavier I'arochial
Scliool. Father Finn is p.articularly
well iiualilied to discuss the iulliiciice of
the movies upon childreu. Ou this point
he s t a t e s ; 1 lielieve t h a t the commouly
accepted reports of the harmful iutlueuce of "ihc movies upon children have
been much exaggerated. Oue of the
(Continued on Page 2)

OF ESSAY CONTEST IS
Xavier Student
of one Hioiisand essays on Inland
Wnlerways. coiitribnlcd by High School
and Faglilh Grade pupils of (JiiUfiiiuati.
the Iirst prize was awarded to Ijowcll
X. I'.aurichter of St. Xnvier High
Scliool. The WA'I'KKWAYS .lOUUN.VIi,
a national iiia.va/.iiic published in St.
I.oiiis. Mo., lias honored Mr. liauricliter
Willi two pages of its miiga'/.iiie, in
whicii ills essay lias been iiriiited. The
following insert appeared iu Hie Waterways .loiirnal and speaks for ilself:
Lowell X. I'.nnrichlcr, senior student
al St. Xavier's Higli School.
\\'iiiiiei' of Iirst prize—lift.v dollars.
Lowell liauricliter has been a student
in Hie bigh-scliool dcparlment of St.
Xavier OiUcgc since Septcinber 1017.
His average during ids tour years a t
St. Xavier has lieen ill per ceiil. He
is a nienilier of the St. Xavier Higli
School football and basketball teams.
Since the death of ills fallier, Dr,
Kred llanrichter, a graduate of St.
.Vavicr's College, 'Oo. he has lielped to
support his widowed niolher, Mrs, 1.
liauricliter. .Vt present he is engaged
ever.v morning from li to S a. in. at the
I'ost (Illice. Stntion F. f!iiiciiiniiti.
lie is one of the leaders of his class
and well liked by the other hoys. He is
not keen nbout the girls, aci-ording to
Hie oilier boys, and npplies liimsclf
slrictly to his sliidics.
The fiillowing lioys from St. X. were
given lionoralile niention for their cssiiys; Kohcrt Urunsinnn. lienjauiin
t'liiii. .lames .1. Kroinmcyer. .Toliii .V.
.Murray. Thouias Mussio, .Murray I'addack, \\'illiaiii Savage. C, Stcinliick(U',

CORCORAN FIELD'
Chosen

as

Name

of

New

Stailiiun

• ^ i i c stndiuni now iu course of coiistriictioii at Avondale will be known
as '(jorcoran Field,' Tills dcitision was
recently reached by coinmoii agreement
of Hie men behind Hie stadium campaign,
Tlic iiaiiie '("orcorau Field' was
chosen in honor of Mr, .loliii Corcoran
and Mr. H. I!. (Corcoran, These geiitlenicii have each made a very generous
contribution to Hie fund for the coiistriiction of the athletic licld.
Corcoran Field will always he a iiieiii
oriiil to till! niagnanimous spirit of iliosc
who have made it possible. It expresses
(Continued on page 2)
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ANNOUNCEMENT
THE WHANGDOODLE AGAIN!

To Open Social Activities with Dance
.At Gibson
The newly organized CVillegc (Jlub
annoiiiices an inl'orinal dance at the
Hotel Gilisoii, Fi'iday the 2iJHi, Th
proceeds of this affair will be used for
the procuring of club rooms.
The College (Jlub made its appearance
severnl wi'cks ago. with an enrollment
of 24 charter meiubers. Tbc inirposc of
this orgaiiizatioii. as stated iu its constitution, is the furthcraiice and backing
of all the activities of St. Xavier and
Hie advaiicemenl of social activities
aiiioii.g its memliers.
A('cor(liii,g to its promoters, tlie idea
wliich led to tlic formation of Hie Colle.gc Club is to furnish some kind of a
live organization for those friends of
St. Xnvier who are ineligible for adnii.ssioii ill Hie Aluuiui Association,
Tiiere nre iniiiiy wlio •.wo. not eligible for
tlie lattt'i' but are iievertlicless ardent
supporlers of the college and its activities, Tlie ('ollege Club will admit such
students to membership and thus hecome a strong factor in keeping college
spirit alive. .•Vlumni of Hie college a r c
also eligible for entrance iuto the ('lull.
To dale the club has held Ihree
meetings and the process of ndmissiou of
new niemliers is exiiccted to begin iu
Hie near fulurc. The following ollicers
were installed a t the last meeting:
I'resideut, .loliu (!. Daiialiy ; Vice-President, AValter Schinidt; Secri^tary, Henry
li. Huuker: Treasurer, George Ii, Mag.giiii, .Ir.; Fxecntivc CJoininittce, JMichacl
tfclleiithal, Lawreiicc O'tloniicll aud
Walter Schmidt, Chairman.
LAIUJE CROWD E.XrECTED
AT ANNUAL DEBATE
Ifrieiids of tlie collc.ge arc assured of
SOUK-, very lively arguineiits at the Annual Verkaiuii Debate. "Uesolved t h a t
the U. S. Goverumeiit should recognize
Hie Irisli Republic'' is ttie timely topic
sclieduled for discussion.
If the events are foretold b.v indications Hie crowd will be the largiwt in
atteudnuce that the FhilopcHliau Society
has experienced. The event takes place
a t Memorial Hall April 20, at S P, M,
The winner of the debate will receive
the .gold medal which is Hie gift of
Mr. .Toseph Verkamp.
The preliminaries resulted in the
selection of George Sallin, 2-t; .lolin C.
Danahy. '21 : Paul Xordloh, '24, .lerome
Corbett, '28 and Kay Huwe, '28, as the
speakers for this occasiou. Danah.v and
Salliu slioulder the duties of the atlirniative; the latter, speaking second, Corbett aud Xordloh will defend the negative. Ray Huwe will act lu the capacity
of cliairnian.
WILL BUILD TENNIS COURTS
s^.
Teuuis courts will lie constructed ou
Avon Field some time during late spring
aud summer. The work may be somewhat delayed because of the erection of
the stadium, tiio the court sites have
already IK'CU laid out. They wdll lie
dircctl.v betweeii tlie diamond and Hie
football lield. The old courts were on
the site of tlie ucw stadium aud have
been torn up.

Emery iVuditorium—where.
Approximately iMa.v 20—when.
Our Vaudeville Show—WHAT.
There art; three good reasons tor
being Hierc:
11) Kine of the P.FST acts we can
secure!
12) It's going to be a H I T ! !
18) Tlie Alhlctic Association needs
Hie .$ .'i; ! ;!
\\'AT('H (these coluinus for more!)
GF/r (euthusiastic!)
PK.VV ( t h a t you avoid the rush t'or
TICKF/rS!)

CONVENTION
Of C. S. M. C. to be Held at Dayton
It is witli a great deal of gratitication
tliat St. Xavier learns that the third
General (Jonveutiou of tli(> Catholic
Students Mission Crusade will be held
at the University of Dayton, August
lS-21. 1021. .
The central location of Da.vtoii and
lier excellent railroad facilities, as well
as the aliilil.v of her University to
handle the gathering properly, make
the selection very agreeable to all.
However, it is particularly pleasing
to St. Xavier. both ou account of the
proximity of Dayton, and on account of
very kindly feelings toward the Gem
(Jity's magniliceut Uuiversity.
Cler.g.vmcu. educators, students, and
Hiroiigs of others interested iu missionary work wiil swell the attendance into
impressive proportions. As every Senior
Unit is entitled to one vote, St. Xavior
will have tliree. one for each of the
Units of tlio High School, the School of
Commerce and Sociology, aud the Arts
College. Kach Unit may send as many
delegates as it wishes, aud iu addition,
all other persons interested in the work
will be cordiaIl,y welcomed ^by tlie
Crusaders.
St. Xavier has the distinction of
being one of Hie three colleges with a
student representative ou tho Executive
P.oard of the Crusade. This position is
held by Edward A. Freking, who ably
represented the college at the Wasliiiigton fJouveution last year.
According to the very latest ollicial
ligurcs. there arc now 244 Senior Units
of the C. S. M. C. and 111 .Tunior Units,
and a total memhership of over 30,000
(h'usaders in the United States and
Canada.
Censorship
(Continued from page 1)
worst features is that cliildren are
liable to spend too much time a t picture
theatres. Constant attendance of movies also results in the cliild's neglecting
if not losing entirely tho habit of
reading.
lioycotting of au actor or actress
simply because of some scandal or failing iu private life is not approved of
by the noted .lesuit, if .such au actor or
actress makes good clean pictures. The
boycott simply prolongs the scandal.

Millie of Inter-High School Contest
Subject
Y" 'The Climate aud Laud of My Prcfor^ i c o ' has been chosen as the subject of
the annual Tutor-High School English
contest conducted by St. Xavier College
.Vuuouuccmcnt of this sub.iect and
regulations governing the contest have
been sent to all the Catholic High
Schools iu the diocese of Cincinnati,
(Jolumbus, (Jovington. ]..ouisviIIo, Indianapolis aud Wheeling. St. Xavior
High School is excepted from this list.
Oniy boy students arc eligible to take
part.
Essays must be written iu auy assigned period between May 2 and 7. All papers arc limited to 500 words, and must
be signed only with a pen name. School
authorities will scud the real and pon
names of contestants to the .iudges in
Sealed envelopes.
Each school is permitted to send iu
three papers. These will be judged by
a hoard composed of au ollicer of the
Alumni Association, the English Professor of the college, and a third to lie
chosen by these two, A gold medal
valued a t .$2i'i and donated by the Alumni Association, will be awarded the
writer of the best paper.
These contests betweeii Catholic High
Schools were inaugurated last year by
T)can I'Cistcr of Liberal Arts to arouse
interest in I3nglisli composition. The
Iirst contest took the form of a short
story and resulted in 12 schools submitting stories.
MR. CLOUD AND MISS DEMPSEY
^
UNITED IN MEMORIAL CHAPEL
K The Memorial Chapel ot Hinkle Hall
was the .scene of the wedding of Mr. P.
(Jr. Cloud of Cincinuati and Miss P a t t y
1 lempsc.v of Dayton, the morning of
April 5. llov. Chas. Cloud, brother of
the groom, olliciatcd a t the service,
!riie couple were attended by Miss
(Jhristiue Dempsey of Dayton and Dr,
.Toseph I'Ciiig of this city.
The bride is a fornier pupil of Notre
l^aiiic Academy of Dayton. Mr. Cloud
is an aluninus of St. Xavier and the son
of Mr. Francis IT. Cloud who died
recently. After au auto tour t h r u the
East they will reside in Hyde Park.
'Corcoran Fiehr-Contiuucd from Page 1
iu a tangible way tlie ideals aud spirit
of service of the friends of St. Xavier.
Tile total sum • subscribed for this
purpose is over the .'i;41.()U() mark. T'his
amount guarantees the completion of
the football lield and stands to scat
2.000 persons by the beginning of the
gridiron season. Among the other features t h a t are planned to bo erected
later are a runuing track, tenuis courts
and a covered building for athletic exercises in inclement weather.
Special mention must be made lu connection with the success of this campaign of the work of Mr. Kohcrt E.
Mullane, Mr. William Hughes and Mr.
Walter Schmidt. These men gave uuspariugly of time aud effort to insure
the success of the uiulcrtakiug. A complete list of donors to the stadium fund
will be publislied in a later issue.
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OXFORD TEAM COPS
X
OPENING GAME
\X
case of bard liu'k! This is tho
only satisfactory reason for Xavier's
defeat at the bauds of Miami in the
opening galuc of the season, Ajiril 0.
- .Vii'-tight pitcliing and playing ou both
sides kept the score down to 8 to 1, in
favor of the Miami nine.
Tlie local team slarted out with a
ru.sli forcing the reputed star of Miami,
Gregg, from the box. With their one
and oul.v marker secured, the bases fnll
and no out. Xavier was unalilc to put
auother man across Hie home bag
against Mildcrs. who followed Gregg
ou the mound. TJie rest of the game
v.'iis much the same for the Meyer men.
for tho the bases were crowded several
times uot another run was brought in.
The outstaudiug feature of the game
was th<' pitcliing of Xoppy for Xavier.
He went the entire nine innings with
almost perfect control. Nine strike-outs
were chalked up to his liurliug. wdiilc
he allowed hut one pass to -Hrst. The
work of the team as a whole was comnieudablc and judged hy the Iirst game
should be able to wiu a .good proportion
of the remaining games.
Avon Field was iu fairly good playiug
condition; the high winds having dried
the ground rapidly. The weather was
extremely cold for April, and better
adapted to football Hiaii hasehall. The
raw winds chilled both the players aud
the several hundred spectators present.
The line-up:
St. Xavier—I'^rey. If; Gallagher, .'ib;
T. Hart. 21i; Cushing. ss ; Noppy. ii: T.
Hart, c; Shaunon, cf: L, Spaeth, l b ;
II. Spaeth, rf. •
Miami—Davis. 8b; iMuniis, cf Milders, 2b-p ; Johnson, ss ; Myers, 2b : Nippert. If; Hopkins, l b ; .Tones, rf; Wolf,
c ; Gregg, p,
Inuingsl ' 2 8 4 "i (1 7 S i)
St. X
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Miami
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—8
I5avis,
Eri'oi',s—I. Hart, Cushiu
Grc.gg.
Two-P.asi' Hits — Gallagher,
Hopkins. Mildcrs. Tones. Stolen Hasos—Lehuiann, Mildcrs 2, Nippert 2,
Doulile Plays—Nopiienbci'gcr to SpacHi;
Mildcrs to Hopkins. Sacrilicc Hits—
Galla.ghcr, Hart, liases on lialls—Off
Xoppenberger. 1; otf Gregg, 2 ; off Milder 8. Hit Hatter—Gregg, 1. Wild
Pit,.],—(Jre.gg 1. Milder 8. Struck Out
— P.y Xoppenberger. 0; by .Milder, 2.
Umpire—Lane.
NEXT TWO GAftlES A^'ITH
. G E M CITV TEAM

< _Tlic strong Daytou University uiue,
travel to (Jincinnati next Saturday the
tOth, to clash with Xavier. Captaiii
•Try' H a r t and his men are not one whit
discoura.ged at being forced to take the
short end of the score in the Miami
game and arc plaiiuiug to wMpc Hiis
defeat when they take on Daytou. Tlie
following Saturday the team will play
the Gem City lads again on the latter's
diamond. A game has been arranged
with the formidable outlit from Mt. St.
Marv's Seminary to be played ou the
latter's liold. The date of this game
has not yet been announced.

WANTED
A Suitable Nickname for St. Xavier
Athletic Tennis
A snappy distinctive catcliy uickname
is of immense value in advertising and
•creating interest in a team.
With Hie approval of Hie I'acully aud
Athletic Association. The News announces a contest to olitain such a
name.
A cash prize of $.").00 is offered by
Tiie News for the name linally chosen.
The judges are a member of Ibe faculty, of tbc Athlelie Association, and a
reprcscntalive of The News.
It is suggested tliat iianies be of not
more than two syllables, aud not used
b.v an.v school in or near Ciiiciniiati.
.Vny reader of Tite Ne'ivs may enter."
Scud suggestions to Contest Editor,
or drop iu News mail box near C aud S
bulletin hoard.
ST. IGNATIUS ELEVEN
ADDED TO SCHEDULE
\ The latest team to be added to the
Xavier pigskin schedule is St. Iguatius
of (Jleveland. Under the callable coaching of "Tufl'y" Conn, the Cleveland
crew looms up as one of the most formidable of the P.lue and White gridirou
opponents.
The Ignatians will journey to Cincy
,for tills game which is slated for Xovember r».
It has also been delinitely auuounced
that there will be no attempt made to
obtain a game for Tliauksgiving da.v.
\

Sicking with A. .'\. Team
Eddie Sicking, a St. Xavier boy. is
now wilh the liidianapolis team of the
.Vmerican Association.
Sic|kiug wns,
witli the lieds Hie latter part of last'
year.
SARCASTIC?

EH, WHAT!

%\'liy is basketball. Vou may have
pondered over this (picstion witliout
reacliing a satisfac'tory conclusion, hut
according to The Kedwood. Santa Clara
University. California, a newspaper
humorist of a score of .vears ago expres-"
sed tills opinion of tlie court game as
it was then.
He said, 'liasketball is played by
gooddooking young meu whose sweet-'
iiearts once told them Ihey looked just^
too sweet for anything in tiieir bathlug-'
>,uits. The cruel llattery so completely
turned their heads that they imniediately set to work devising some scheme
whereby they would be able to show
off tbeir lovely shapes ill the winter
time, when it was too cold to pose ou
the beach. Somebody suggested basketball and the probh-m was solved."
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

'FOOTBALL PROSPECTS
FINE' SAYS EBERTS
iC "With Hie majority of onr letter men
returning next I'all all prospects iiidica/e another banner year in fooiball for
St. Xavier."
This stntement voices Hie coiitldeiice
of 'Lou' Eberts. captaiii of the 1021
eleven, in tlie outlook for the coming
gridiron season.
'Eberts expressed regret that no
games could be arranged with Oliio
Conference tcanis. "tlowcver," lie added, ''if we keep up onr record of last
year. Conference teams will be forced
to recognize us and give us games. Tlie
game with ^'aiparais() will be the real
test for us, ns that leam was on Harvard's schedule last I'all,"
"When asked regarding a I raining
camp as in years past, Elierts stated
that there would be none this fall as
Conference regulations do not allow
practice before registration da.v, P.ut
from registration day on regular and
intensive iiractice will be the order ot
the day.
"A iicul lea (lire." Lou' continued,
"will be Hie formiition of a freshinan
team. 'I'he purpose of this team is not
only to workout against the regulars,
but to give us a cliaiicc to discover and
develop new material,"
BOWLIiNG TOURNEV
DRAWS NEAR CLOSE
This may be a bil conversational but
it conies straiglit from the sbonlder and
ma.v he au eye-opener to several of the
classes which iiave lioiislcd of different
laurels.
W(^U tho Soiilis didn't win tlic IiiterCla.ss Contest hut they know Ihcir stuff
wlicn it conies to howling individually.
The.v loom uii a s the big .giiiis foi' the
decisive roll-otf. Glueck and Hogaii
have reached the scml-linals. w'liile
(Jusliing and Znng have onl.v to eliminate T'Ciiig nnd Kyte, respectivel.v, to
make it an .Ml-Sopli senii-tinal, linal and
clinmp.
Looks .good, ell! lint it is snid that
one reason for Ibis liltle oue sided
affair can lie aecounlcd to tbe rooting
of Iheir classmen.
Yep! oil his occasion the Soiilis hold
sway wheu, mowing maples, conlinucs
to feature Xavier's indoor sports.

COURT CAPTAIN NOT CHOSEN
In au,swcr to a.iiuery on this point, a
captain for the basketball siiiiad of next
season has not been chosen as yet. A
haiKiuet inay be held after the baseball
season and letters a w a r d e d ' a n d caiitains.selected in liotli sports.

I THIS SPRING MAKE BRENDAMOUR'S |
I YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL BASE |
I BALL, TRACK AND FIELD SUPPLIES |
1

NEW HOME

1.10-132 E. S I X T H ST. g
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

THE
BRYANT VENABLE
Slated to Adilress Mulfonlists, April 22
The "ir.th" of the Mouth of Showers
is destined to loom in the- Mulfordists'
garden of memory liko a sky scraper
oil a stretch of prairie land. T h a t is
the date lixed for "Presidents' Night"—
a distinctive honor planned for (Iscar
H. liroker of the Photo Arts Engraving
Company, of Daytou, Ohio. This past
president of St. Xavier's Class in Advertising and Salesmanship counts it
an annual joy and privilege to talk
"shop" to the Xaverians and his story
is a high education iu the making and
the us(^ of lialf tones aud engravings
in advertising.
P.r.vant Vciiahlc is expected to come
ou the 22iid and just to hear the
brilliant a,ssistant to the President of
the Whitaker I'aper Company is wortli
Hie sacrilice of about everything except
attcudancc at one's own wedding!
Then P.en George of tho Proctor and
Gamble Company is another "booking,"
Miss Margaret A. Welsh, advertising
manager of Tho Newton Company, was
a welcome guest at April's inaugural.
She is the author of the Newton slogan :
"Dou't let the home run down !'' Miss
Welsh declared most cmphaticall.v t h a t
superlatives and adjectives wdll not sell
goods. Sbe laid stress upon the vital
importance of originality and the advancement of ideas as tlie hig factor in
selling goods. She displayed a number
of her own splendid "type talks''—ads
of the Newton Company scries.
On the night of the "big storm" the
class I'rof. ttcii Mulford, .Tr., delivered
his new address ou "Playiug the Game"
whicii was heard a few weeks ago by
over 1400 studeuts at Bcrea Colloge in
the foothills of tlie Cumberland Range
down in Kentucky.
On t h a t evening the class made this
declaration: "The Mulfordists, Ad-Sales
Class of St. Xavier College of Commerce aud Sociology, voice their belief
iu the elheieucy of the Community
Chest aud pledge to it their individual
approval and aid, with faith iu Cincinnati's ability to maintain licr record of
successive achievements iu going over
the top iu all good causes."

FOUR LATIN PAPERS
ENTERED FROM XAVIER
The Ciceros, Caesars. Vergils and
Horaces congregated with tho intention
of reviving the 'dead language' on April
4. The Uatiii Inter-Collogiatc Contest
was held on that d a t e ; four hours
being devoted to tlie worthy struggle
with tlie classics.
The substance of the contest was composed of two translations. The English
to Uatin work proved very facile to the
majority while the Datiu to English,
labor of the second two hours proved
to be tho 'Waterloo' to the majority.
Those who weathered the tempest,
the sleeping sickness, and the spring
fever .are Albert Lorenz, "23, Victor
reigliei'.v, '24, Thomas Gaines, '24, .Tohn
Thorburn, '24, The whole stud(!iit bod.y
pulls for them to capture four of the
first ten places.
ENGLISH WINNERS
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N E W S WILL PUBLISH
PICTORIAL ISSUE
As conditions do not as yet favor
the puhlicatiou of a college annual, The
News will enlarge its Iirst .Tune issue,
and add a nuniber of features. This
number will he known as the Pictorial
Issue, aud will he directed toward the
same eud as an annual, tho necessarily
in a more limited way,
SODALITY LECTURERS ACTIVE
[

The lecturers of the College Sodality
a r c gaining a wide reputation wdth their
illustrated talks. One of the recent lectures was to the pupils of St. Catherine
Academy, Lexington, Kentucky. Richard Verkamp and I'eter McCarthy wore
the speakers on this occasion, while
Edward P.urko handled the stereoptican. The lecture was ou Joan of Are.

ANNOUNCED

\ l ' h e results of the finals in the Intercollegiate English a r e expected to he
announced in a few weeks. The papers
selected to represent St. Xavier were
the work of Lawrence Kyte, Paul Nordloh, and Gcorgo Kidiuger. The topic
was on the probable heuelits of a college education.

THE ABSTRACT COMPANY
PETER J. M C C A R T H Y , Mgr,

Owner of (he Cist Records The Colton Records
Tillea Examined
Abstracts Made
Deeds Morlsages and Leases Drawn
Prompt Service
Accurate Work
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132 East Fourth Street

Almost half of the students of the
University of Kansas are entirely selfsupporting.

The George Ast Candy Co.
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"St. Clair" Brand Candies
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St.

ThePearlMarketBank
16 East Seventh Street
4% on Time Deposit Payable
Every Three Months

THE FENWICK CLUB
Join Now
a n d enjoy tlie a d v a n t a g e s tliab t h e m o s t c o m p l e t e . A t h l e t i c Chib i n ulie City
h a s t o offer you. L a r g e s t L o u n g i n g a n d Smo]£ing R o o m s , T w o L i b r a r i e s ,
Pool a n d Billiai-d R o o m , B o w l i n g Alleys, a t h o r o u g h l y equipped G y m n a s i u m
a n d a w h i t e tiled S w i m m i n g Pool filled w i t h w a t e r c o n s t a n t l y b e i n g steriized
by t h e U l t r a Violet Kay s y s t e m .

MEMBERSHIP

$10.00 per year.
No I n i t i a t i o n P e e .

$6.00 per half year .
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WILSON'S
FLOOR PAINTS
Pint
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Cans
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Quart
Can.i
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HalfGalIon Cans
One GalIon Cans
Dries Hard

Short luturs in .studying make long
faeos on I'eeeiving reports.
A Freshman chemist announces discovery of the new Chcniis-tree. He
can't help it—he ROCS to evening law
school.
The uew spruif; hats worn hy our
fashionahle Preslunen a r e very stunning. It would fake an expert to pick
out the most striking, hut our luuuhle
JudgenuMit would give the pri/.e to Vou
Zuhen.
The more you lose your temper, the
less you're using yo)ir brains.
If (^ryer suffered from Thorhuru,
would he Hall'/
tjueer! .Iust when we've decided
we're the wisesl guy in the place, we
hear others exi)ress the opposite opinion.
Mow nuK'h does Mussio'/
To combat the fumes of the chemistry
lal)., Dorr now scents himself with oue
of SInie. Lanionfs latest perfumes.
Sallin says it reminds liim of Egyption,
Grote says it's like II2S.
They may call you slow, but if your
deUiy is due to thinking, it i.s time well
spent.
Forgetful?
I'roC; "What is t h e largest bono in
the body'/"
Stew-dent: Let's see uow. 1 can't
name it hut I've got it iu my head."
As I s !
I'rof: What is a polygon'/"
Scholar: .\ dead parrot."
Hi Say, "Lemon, Some Aid!"
F r e s h : Arc all profs book-worms'/"
Soph : No, trig ju'of.s a r e nol."
Fresh : ''How come'/"
Soph : "They're angloworius ! I"
J. M.
The erection of a new library building is heiug phiniiod .'it Georgetown College, Kentucky.
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Paint Store
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WE ARE MANUFACTURERS
MADE IN CINCINNATI

552 Main S t r e e t , 4 Doors
South of S i x t h
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FOB INSIDE AND
OUTSlbE.

LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK

FIRST YEAR ACCOUNTING
Inquisitive M.—Jliss rellnuui can you
tell me what is I'KV!
.Miss r.— I think so. I'ep is anytblug
thnt puts hapiiiness in the heart, energy
in the bod.v. deteriulnation in the soul
and iiivincibh! courage iu the will.
liKi. \',.—Very good.
Which Class are Voii in?
"A pessimist is a person who sa.vs
a thing can't he donc^ and forgets about
it.
.Vn oiitiiuisr is a pei'soii who sa.vs a
thin.g can be done and lets George do it.
.\ ri'ptiniist is a person who sa.vs a
thing can be done and does it.
Good intentions do not pay bills ;
It's easy enough to ])laii
To wish is the play of an ollice boy,
To do is Ihe .job of a man.
It isn't the .job we intended to do
Or Ihe I.'IIKU' \ve've .just begun
That puts us right on tlie ledger sheet;
It's the work we have reall.v done.
Our credit is built upon things we do
Our debit a r e things we shirk
Tlie man who totals the biggest plus
Is the man who completes his work.

36 COLORS

(BLUE PRONT)

(By N. C. W. C. Xews Service)
Washington. I). C . Marcli 81.—-I'assion week marked a record enrolliueiit
foi' the Catholic Sludenls' Mission Crusa<le. nineteen uew units beiug enrolled
under the slogan of "The Sacred Heart
for the World: the World for thp Sacred Heart."
Four of tho units, including Calvert
Hall College of ISaltimore. the College
of the Holy Xaines of Oakland, Californ i a : St. Mary's College of Winona,
Minnesota, and the Novices' Cult of tlu!
Sisters of the Holy Ghost nt Techny,
Illinois, a r e enrolled iu Ihe senior division and will hav(! represenlallou a t the
I'orthcoiiiing convention a t Dayton. O.
Tlie llfleen new Juiiior institutions
enrolli'd include four schools in St.
Louis, Missouri, three in .Arkansas and
others in .Massachusetts, Texas und
I'cnn.sylvniiia.
There a r e now '2',U
seuior units and !)!) JUUHM' units onrolled
in the (,'rusade.

Tlie Xiglit School I'upils a r e patiently waiting for the appearand' of that
fanions "WILVXGDOODLI':." What do
you say. Omigosh'/
Advertising Dcjiartment
Spi'aking of advertising, we look I'or
some enterprising nianufaclurer to lay
claim 1(1 llu' fact that George u.sed his
Iiarticular make of hatchet when he
worked ou the cherry tree.

T^c

S% Interest on Savings
4% Interest on Time Deposits
^OSAlOPOLlTArt
Resources Today Over Six Million
DdtlK &!iG*ttst QSy
Traction Building, Fifth and Walnut
West End Office, Freeman and Oehler

THE
Hero's Remains Interred
fContinued from page 1)
The cortege was one that touched
liearts and dininied i-yes with tearful
mists of love and rciuemhrance. The
reniains arrived from France Marcli lo.
on the- ''Soninio." sailing'from Calais.
This was the lir.st transport to arrive
cai'i'.viiig .Vmerican soldier.s killed ou the
battlelleld and his was the one of the
Iirst consignment of l.liO!) bodies
brought back houie. The body arrived
in Cincinnati Thursday nioruing. March
.'il, at '2 A. .M. The remains lay in state
at the I'l'lce Hill Council K. of C. honu!
that evening ri'(Uii 7 lo il and thousands
of friends and neighhors came to pay
their last respects. The fourth degree
Knig'.;ts. in full di'css unifonn. formed
a guard of honor. The casket was
draped with the stars and stripes, the
tla.g he loved aud for which he made
the su[ii'eiiie sacrilice.
.Vt S o'clock uieiiKirial services wero
held. Kev. F. G. Gruseunieyer, an Army
Cliaiilain. conducted the services. After
the services the body was taken to tho
I'ome of .Mr. and Mrs. George Hudde,
0~)~) Hawthorno Avenue, where for •
few more hours the faiuily woro with
their precious dead, who liad slept so
inany uioiulis under a white cross in'
France.
Im|)rcssive Services
The funeral occurred Friday moruiug.
Lieutenant L. W. I'utinan, Marine Hocruiting Ollicer. led the I'j.x-Marines aud
W. C. Grillith the Di.sabled Veterans
of the World War. As the body was
carried from the house, the Ft. Thomas
Hand played ".Vearer My God to Thoo."
The active pall-bearers were .loseph
Kilfmeyer. Arthur Frey. Milton Wurzelhacher. Albert Cash. Wm. (!. Hrown,
Howard Knodel, Staiiely Hittner and
Clifford King. The Knights of Columbus and Disabled Veterans were the
honorary pall-bearers.
Solemn reiinieiu High Mass was said
at Holy Family Church by Uev. F. X.
Kunnebauin. assisted by Uev. Francis
Uotli as deacon. Rev. Francis Smith as
sub-deacon. I'resent in the sanctuary
were Revs. .loseph Ueiuer, S. ,T. Antonine r.rockhaus. O. F. M., I'eter .T.
Schnuck and I'^clward Carliu. As the
body arrived at the church it was met
by the St. .loliu r.ei'cliiuan's. Acolytical
Society of which George was a memlier
and at the liiiie of his enlistment held
the record of having served the longest
at the altar of Holy Family Church.
.Members of this organization served
the Ma.ss.
Hurled in St. Joseph's
At old St. .losoph's Cemetery where
the reniains were consigned to their
linal restin.g plac'C. a scpiad of disabled
I'jX-Marines tired three volleys over the
grave and taps wero sounded.
Cherished at tlie old homo is tho
picture of the dead lad framed with
the French Fourragore. tho Army aud
Xavy Distinguished Service Cross aud
Mars, the Silver and Urouze Stars ot
citations and campaigns aud the Victory
Medal that he-won, but more comfortiiig than all- those evidences of the
bravery of George W. Hudde, a r e ' t h e '
iniiuortal honoi's . bestowed by Tho
Master :
"Greater Love li.'ilh uo man than
thi.s, that ho lay down his life for
his friends."
uon Mulford, J r .
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NEWS SUBSCRIBES
TO N. C. W. C. SERVICE

students of Ohio State University
collected more than three thousand doilar.s for now buildings a t tlio University
of ri'iiguo.

"jv-The Xaverian News is now a subscriber to the news service of the National (.'atholic Welfare Council. Practically all the Catholic papers in tlie
country aro using this service, and it
lias aided a groat deal in raLsiiig tlie
news tone and value of many of thom.
This service carries many items concerning Catholid colleges and other
topics of interest to studeuts. Only
such news as is considered to have a
general appeal to News readers will
be printed.

Governor Groesheck of Michigan aud
one of tlio girl studeuts led the grand
marcli at Detroit "U's" Hop.
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wise to deposit
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.T. A. Murray

INTRODUCING—
Edwin "\V. Dittinau as Editor of tli(\
High Seliool depui'tuiout of The News.
He iiliins to iiialio tliis the liest page in
the paper. (Kditor's Note.)
THE IIOLE TROUBLE
I'ur-r-r wliow - wi-/. - puulc - w'ly. - puulc
puuk-whew.
Will Miilcit gatliered together his
linilis from various portions of tlic car
and crawled fortli from the latest edition of tlu' Woutgo line of exiiuisitoly
designed, delicately made. Iiarinouiously tinted aud poetically .sold. cars. The
owner pulled tortli the wardrolio. and
draped himself in a pair of guaranteed
loakalile hoots and a kliaki slip-on.
union made to shed dust liko a vacuum
cleaner. Armed witli llnshliglit and
hamiiier. he liegan his investigation.
The Mrs. having retired in the tonneau olTered advice for the discomforts
ot men and the ruination of machiiu's.
Upon lior reiiuost the gasoline was
sounded. tli(! license cleaned, the tires
Mowed up. aud tho engine di.sected.
At last she said : "I wonder what the
trouble can lieV"
To whicii he drew liimselt up to his
tull height, sliot a meuacing glance at
tho (luostiouer, hit his lip aud with all
tho emphasis lie could liring forth, said
nioekly, "My dear lil' wilii; the engine
won't run.
PARODY
On Flanders' Fields
tn Sing Sing's cells the convicts lie.
Across tlio cots that l)loek the isle
Whicii mark tlieir rest, and all around
The sower rats roaring knock us down.
Scarce hoard amidst the snores above.
We are the dips; short days ago
We picked. I'elt wads, saw hankrolls go.
Socked and wore socked and uow we bite
On Sing Sing's year old pie.
Slip us some saws from Mike do Mikes,
From you we crave some merry dope
aud gin,
lie yours to got it ([uick;
I t ye work not witli us who saw, you
shall not live
Though we still sing.
In cell si.xteou.
Old liarney Google liked to ride
The ponies at tlio zoo
And every Jack he chanced to meet
He'd stop and say "How do."
About forty thousand Catholic .students aro onrolled in '>'>4 non-Catholic
institutions of liiglier education in the
United States, according to Rev. .T. A.
O'Krieii. cliaplain to Catholic students
at the Uuiversity of Illinois. Ho bases
his ligurcs on replies received to COO
letters sent to different schools t'or iui'ormatiou.

CANAL DEBATE
Is HIKIII.V I'raised; Xavier AleetH Defeat
On Tliursday, March 81, in (lie presence of a most appreeialive audience,
which lilled tlie CliMnilier of Cominerce
auditorium to its capacity, was lield a
deliate tliat will long lie remembered
liy studonls and friends of St. X. The
deliate was tlio most interesling and
spirited contest ever held between two
Hi scliools in Cincinnati. 'I'hongli tlio
count slood 3-2 against Xavier Hi Dobating (earn, tliore was glory and victory in tlie defeat. All woro iiiianinious
iu llio opinion tlial tlio siieeclios and
tlieir delivery by tlu! Cincinnati team
wore in no way inferior to tlioso of
tlioir opiiononls from Canisius Hi. Iluffalo. .\. Y. Mr. .loliii Harry. S. .1. the
moderator of the I'.uffalo orators desired tliat tlie following slatenu'iit be
liulilislied : ''.Xot as a llattery for St. X.
Deliating team, do I wish to lell you
this, but I mean every word of it. Tlie
debaters gave our team a hard battle,
and 1 wish to state tliat your delialers
were oO jier cent belter tlian the Detroit
team that boat us."
Dittman'.s Iline.ss
Had I'Idwin Dittman, llie tliird sjieaUoy of St. X. team, not been sick in bed
with the griiipe for two days iiiimedinteiy preceding the day of the debate, the
(Iccision would liave lioon in onr favor.
Moreover when we remember that (Janisius had given tliis deliate? three times
iiefore coming to Cincinnati and that
the Xavior boys had not had a single
I'ornial deliate on the suliject, ;?-2,
thougli against us. spoils victory.
Menibors of tlie Clianiliei' ot t'oiiimi'i'ce and of Uio Fifth-Third Xational
I tank declared tlie debate to have been
one of the most successful they ever
witnessed. Wo (|uote a few linos from
a letter of Mr. Mouto .1. Goble, VicePresident of tlio I'.ank:
"I enjoyed the deliate a t tlie (Jhainbor
of Coiiuiierco on tlie 'Great Lakes, St.
Lawrence Canal Project.' and I tliaiik
yon very mucli for Ihe invitalion to
attend as well as tlie tirivilego of serving as one of tlio judges."
Lauds Spealters
.\-fler having congratulated the scliool
on its s))ii'it of enterprise and liaving
wisliod it every success for tlie future,
he referred to tho deliators as follows:
"Those lioys were wonders, that
night,—the vim and entliusiasm tlioy
put into tlu'ir attack was insiiiring."
't'lie subject under discnssion was one
that, just at iiresent. is liecoiiiing of
nation-wide importance. Every week
one will read an article or a roforcnco
to tlio St. Lawrence, or Oliio. or kindred
wati'r-ways. Tlie deliators,of the two
.lesuit scliools did lionor to their Alma
Maters.
In tlie speeches and tUo'w
delivery, popularity was not dimiiu^d
by personalities. Thi' orations might
have graced the legislative or judiciary
halls of Oliio's (Capitol. Tlie rehuttiils
were free from wrangling or sarcasm.
Tlie r.uffalo boys were modest wiiiiiors
while tlie St. X. bo.vs wei'(; good losers.
.Vfter the decision had been given, tlio
losing alliriuative heartily congratulated the winning negative.

Jmlffes a.nd Debaters
Robert A. Kuthmaii. I'hil .T. Kennedy
and Edwin Diltman reiu'oseiilod St.
Xavior and upheld the allirinalivo;
Layton .V. Waters. Walter .1. Thomiison
and Ksinoiid D. Murphy reiiresenlod
Canisius and defendi'd the negative
side of the (|uostioii. .lolin A. .Murray
of St. Xavior. an accomplished and
very reiirosental ive nii'iiiliei' of the
graduating class acted ns chairman.
The judge's were: .1,'iiiies .V. Keilly.
rresident Ciianiber of Coinnierce. Mr.
Malcolm M. Stewart. Manager of the
Koi'ci.gii Trade Itiirean : Hon. I']dward
T. I>i.voii. .Iudge CoiiiiiKin I'leiis Ciiiirt ;
Hon. Frank .U. Tracy, .Indge Kenton
Circuit Coiirl and .Mr. .Mciiile .1. (Jolilo.
N'ice-l'i'esidi'iit. Fiftli-Tliii'd .National
ll.'ink.

\l Notices regai'ding Ihc coniing exanin n a t l o n s for the positions of playground
directors liavo licoii jiosted on the Arts
linlletin biiard. These iiositions are
open to young men and women over
the age of IS. Salaries range from
ff2.~>0 to $-l.(:(l per day.
.V course of li'Miiifng for Ihis work is
being offered al Ihe l'niversity of Cineiiinali. Classes are held (Ui Salunlay
mornings in Ihe women's gym.
Several Xavier students followed
this work during the Viicalioii period of
last year, and prdiioniice il to be a
siilendid method of s|ieiiding a pleasant
and usefni vacalioii.
The -Alan/ue/le l'ni\'('i'sily branch of
the .\. A. K. I. U. nunibei's twelve hundred memliers.

df. IPustet Co, Jnc.
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436 M A I N S T R E E T
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John J. Gilligan & Son
funeral IHonie
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Dunlap Clothes Shop
421-423 Vine Street
The Home of
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes

THE
the loaves of whicii were buds only a
few days ago. Tlio sky was cloudless
and the liroezes wore balmy all of which
prosontod the tliought of a now life.
Spriii,g was hero and witli it came
thought of increased energy in study,
work aud activiti(!S of all kinds. The
writer gave a few moments of thought
to each. AVhile dwelling ou studies
liis thoughts reverted to tho old liriclc
building in tho heart of the eity from
whose doors emerged a lait.y of which
any institution could well be proud.
Some are now eminent doctors, others
diplomats, while still otluu's liavc gained
the top rung of the ladder of commercialism, forgetting not those who have
achieved lionors in promoting the life
of Mother Cliurch.
How fortunate the writer considered
himself t(i lie a student of tiiat great
institution, St. Xavior. As those who
have achieved success since leaving tlie
halls of St. X. have reflected credit on
file school so the writer felt it his duty
to do his p a r t in making his F a t h e r of
Teaching a bigger and better one,
soc'oud to none.
With the tliouglit of spring and the
beginning came tlie thought of starting
a campaign to increase the attendance
of St. X. next year. Co-operation is
tlie foundation of success of every undertaking. All for one and one for all.
The school is for all why not all for
the scliool. It is to be every graduate's
and if not a graduate every student's
pleasure to look back in the years to
come and lay claim of attendance to
that institution of learning, a n d with
that claim of attendance lay claim to a
share of its success. Therefore, why
not every student a new student"?
\\'o all liav(\ at least one friend or
relative? wlio is sc^oking greater knowledge to rise to the heights of fame.
Some of us have more than one, possilil.v three or four. Tliinlc of it fellow
students, if every graduate would he
the cause of a now student taking his
place and every student would be the
causes of an additional student what a
wonderful attendance old St. X. would
hav(! next yiiar.
Therefore, lets s t a r t our campaign
and start it uow. If the old, old adage
still holds good, "the early bird catches
the worm'' we should catch a snake,
and a rattler a t that, which by the way
could bo p u t to good advantage as an
instrument for cheering.
Let's go thou! Every student a new
student! Have your name on the honor
roll next year.
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WE TAKE THE FLOOR
A collego nowsiiapor is an important
slndent activity. Its prlmar.y purposo
is to chronicle the events and activities
both within the institution and those
that affect it from without.
From its very nature therefore the
Xews has said little of its work in its
columns, for while recoi'ding otiier activities it indirectly speaks for itself.
.'Vt the prosont tiiiu! we deem it advisalil(! to sound a few blasts upon our
own trumpet.
The obtaining of the *N. C. W. O.
News Service is something to which
we partiinilarl.v desire to call attention.
Careful selection of articles ou educational matters or of general intorest to
students will extend the field of service
of The News in a useful diroction. Of
courso pi'oferonce will always he givou
to tlie affairs of St. Xavior.
There is also found iu this issue a
lirief notice of a Pictorial Issue near
tho close of tlu! scliool year. The publication of such a number, tho it sets a
precedent, will necessarily bo less ambitious than may possibly be desired.
This is duo to tlio late time a t which it
lias been begun, the limited resources of
Tho News, and the fact of it being an
entirely new project.
Nevertlieless
with the' co-operation and .support of
our readers, we are conlidont t h a t uo
one will have reason to be anything
but proud of our Iirst Pictorial.
\

EVERY STUDENT A NEW STUDENT
As the writer sat a t his desk pondering over his books one beautiful
spring afternoon, he paused for a few
moments to look out of the window
and gaze upon tho wonders that nature
was performing. The tall maple was
budding, the apple, pear and poach
trees wero blossoming. Hero the narcis.sus was blooming, over there the
peonies were making thoir headway to
the day t h a t they would lend thoir
beauty to the gardens, i n the far
comers the berry bushes could be scon,

THE VERKAMP DEBATE
riie annual Verkamp Debate marks
tho pinnacle of tho year's activity of
the Philopedian Society. One of the
traditional organizations of St. Xavier,
tho Philopedian is ever zealous In its
work of fostering a n d encouraging the
a r t of public debating.
Each year the Philopedian makes its
appearanci' iu public, as it wero, by tlie
medium of the Verkamp Debate. And
this appearance is al wa.vs characterized
by earnest study and serious proparatioii on the p a r t of the participants.
The Philopedian Societ.y invites you
to its li)21 iiublic debate the evening
of April 20, in Memorial Hall.
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OMIGOSH!
(By "Doc" Spaeth)
Egotistic Free Verse
When people pass me on tho streets.
They always stop and say ain't I.
Grand. Old ladies sigh and point.
Mo out to tlieir sons aud say nice.
Things about me. The flappers too.
Thoy rave about me and want me to.
Take 'em out riding. I'll say t h a t I.
Knock tlio chickens cold. I'm a.
Regular knock out when they get.
In my path. Aud everybody ha.s a.
Good word for me. I liavo the build.
And swell looks too. Even the kids.
Say, "Gee that's some swell limousine!"
* * *
Son : "Pa, kin you let me liave some
moneyT
Pa : "Here's two nickels—have a good
dime."
Dog-gone!
Oscar J. Roth, well known baker, is
missing. He was last soon day before
yesterday on his way to the 'pound' to
buy a terrier. Possibly he forgot to
wear a collar!
* * *
Them Styles!
W'ltc.: How do you like my evening
gown'/"
H u s b a n d : (looking up from paper)
"Where is if.'"'
AVife: You lizard! I'm wearing i t ! "
H u s b a n d : Gosh, mamma, I thought
that was a bolt!"
* * *
Lines To a Critic
I'm only a gleam in the glamour of life ;
A grain ou tho desert of timo:
I hear that .you oftentimes wax a bit
rife
And tear up this stuff I call rhyme.
It's usually printed on newspaper line—
J u s t think of tho money .you'd save
By cleaning your razor on poems o'miiie,
Wliile taking your fortnightly s h a v e !
* * *
Playon : I hear that you drojjped two
stories from the Union Central building
to the s t r e e t ; h u r t yourself?"
W o r d s : No, but the books wore
ruined!"
* * *
Heard in the Music Store—
F i r s t W i t : Ever hear 'SnoresV "
Second W i t : 1 never crave 'shoot'
music!"
* * *
Years ago, his father said, "Open the
windows and let the l)le.ssod sun shine
in." Nowadays, the sou says, "Open
.your mouth a n d lot the moon—"
* * *
The rector of a rural 'Baptist' churcli
was making a few anuouncemonts just
previous to the t e x t : 'Brethern, last
evoning two thieves entered the parocliial orchard and stole the pastor's honeylioes. AVe are thankful, however, that
the pastor still has tiie liives."
(CURTAIN)
Contributors to tlie April issues:
Joseph A'osiier, George Maggini. Tliomas
Gaines, Aloysius Boex, James Mauley.

